Caernarvonshire & Anglesey Motor Club Limited

Club Championship Rules for 2020
ELIGIBILITY
To be eligible for Club Championship points, an individual must be a fully paid up member of the
Caernarvonshire & Anglesey Motor Club Limited (C&AMC).
QUALIFYING EVENTS
Qualifying events are those organised by C&AMC, or where C&AMC is an invited club, that is, being
specifically invited to another club’s event; or invited by virtue of membership of an association such as the
Association of North Western Car Clubs (ANWCC) or Welsh Association of Motor Clubs (WAMC); or as an
individual competing in a recognised championship such as BTRDA or British championships.
CLAIMING POINTS
Points cannot be awarded retrospectively for events where the individual was not a member at that time.
• Points will be awarded automatically for all C&AMC organised events.
• Points will be awarded automatically to any C&AMC member showing Caernarvonshire & Anglesey
Motor Club Limited as one of his or her represented motor clubs on the ANWCC website
(www.anwcc.org) in ‘Event Results’ or ‘Championship Charts’.
• For other events, members must provide a copy of an event entry list showing C&AMC as the club
represented and a corresponding set of full results.
The deadline for claiming championship points is one calendar month from the day of the event.
Please send results to Will Hughes; email:

willoh@outlook.com

CHAMPIONSHIP TERM
The Championships will run annually from 1st January to 31st December, with the exception of C&AMC
organised events between 25th December and 31st December the previous year, which will count for both
year’s championships.
SCORING
Points scoring will be:
For all competitive championships (Rally / Autotest / PCA / Trials / Navigation Runs) scoring will be based
as follows:• Winning an event overall: 12pts
• Finishing second overall: 11pts
• All others: 1st in Class - 10 points; 2nd in Class - 9 points; down to 8th in class – 3 points.
• All other class finishers score 2 points.
• Non-finishers score 1 point.
• If an event amalgamates classes, then the amalgamated class structure will be used to score
points.
• Dual permit events will be scored separately as individual events.
For non-competitive championships (marshals / social gatherings / rally forums) 10 points will be awarded
per member for attendance, provided that they complete the signing on sheet for such events.
NAVIGATION RUNS: Organisers of Navigation Runs will receive 10pts per event in that championship. For
championship points allocation each event will have only one class. Navigation runs will not count towards
the Marshals Championship.

To qualify for the All-rounders awards a contender must have scored points in all three of the following
disciplines of motorsport:
1. Autotest - driver or passenger (Autosolo, Autotest, PCA, Sprint, Hillclimb)
2. Trial - driver or passenger (Sporting, Car, Production, Classic, 4X4)
3. Rally - driver or navigator/co-driver (Road, Navigational, Targa, Stage, Historic etc)
NOVICE: For each of the three disciplines of motorsport above, a member will NOT be classified as a
Novice in that discipline if they have:
Autotests:
Trial:
Rally:

Finished first over-all in an Autosolo, Autotest, PCA, Sprint or Hillclimb.
Finished first over-all in a Sporting, Car Trial, Production Car Trial, Classic Trial or 4X4 Trial.
Finished in the top 10 over-all of a National B Rally of any type (Road, Navigational, Targa,
Stage, Historic etc)
Finished in the top 5 over-all of a Closed / Clubman Rally (Road, Navigational, Targa, Stage,
Historic etc)
Finished first over-all in a “Novice only” Rally (Road, Navigational, Targa, Stage, Historic etc)

Annual Awards and Championships
Don Mills Patron’s
Cup

Formerly the Aggregate Cup, awarded to the C&AMC member of the year. This is
awarded to the member who has attended the most number of C&AMC organised
events.

Irfonwy Jones
Memorial Cup

Awarded to the runner up member in the Don Mills Patron’s Cup table.

Ken Jones Junior
Cup

Awarded to the highest placed male junior member (under 18 yrs of age on
01/11/2019) in the Don Mills Patron’s Cup table.

Brenda Cup

Awarded to the highest placed female junior member (under 18 yrs of age on
01/11/2019) in the Don Mills Patron’s Cup table.

Olwen Cup

Awarded to the highest placed lady member in the Don Mills Patron’s Cup table.

Marshal’s Cup

Awarded to the member of the year who has marshalled on the most number of C&A
organised events. Includes events from other clubs where C&AMC has been invited
as a club to run a stage/section/flying finish etc.

Ivor Jones Novice
Trophy

Awarded to the highest placed Novice competitor on all C&AMC organised
competitive events (excludes Navigation Runs).

Bryn Bras Cup

Awarded to the competitor of the year competing on events not organised by C&AMC
that qualify for regional championships within the ANWCC and WAMC, British
championship events and championship events of the BTRDA to which C&AMC is
invited.

McNair Shield

Awarded to the all-round competitor of the year. Must have taken part in all 3
motorsport discipline’s (Autotest, Trial, Rally). Navigation Runs do not count.

Joy Evans Trophy

Awarded to the all-round member (Competitor or marshal) of the year on C&AMC
organised events only. Must have taken part in all three motorsport discipline’s
(Autotest, Trial, Rally). Navigation Runs count as a Rally for this trophy.

Ferodo Rose Bowl

Awarded to the Autotest driver of the year. All Autotests, PCA’s, Autosolos, Sprints or
Hillclimbs of Clubman or National B status qualify.

Dave Jones
Challenge Trophy

Awarded to the Autotest driver of the year on events in North Wales. All Autotests,
PCA’s, Autosolos, Sprints or Hillclimbs of Clubman or National B status qualify
provided they take place in North Wales.

A Shield

Awarded to the Autotest driver of the year on Autotests that are part of the MAS
challenge. Qualifying events are any Autotest organised by C&AMC.

M Shield

Awarded to the Production Car Autotest driver of the year on PCAs that are part of
the MAS challenge. Qualifying events are any PCA organised by C&AMC.

S Shield

Awarded to the Production Car Autotest navigator of the year on PCAs that are part
of the MAS challenge. Qualifying events are any PCA organised by C&AMC.

Arthur Green
Shield

Awarded to the Car Trials driver of the year. Qualifying events are all Trials.

Lee Matthews Cup

Awarded to the Road Rally driver of the year. Qualifying events are all Road Rallies,
including Standard, Navigational, Historic and Targa.

Kath Rumney Cup

Awarded to the Road Rally navigator of the year. Qualifying events are all Road
Rallies, including Standard, Navigational, Historic and Targa.

Vera Cup

Awarded to the Stage Rally driver of the year. Qualifying events are all Single Venue
(Multi-use) Stage Rallies and multi-venue or closed road Stage Rallies where the
surface is predominately sealed (Tarmac/concrete).

Regent Cup

Awarded to the Stage Rally co-driver of the year. Qualifying events are all Single
Venue (Multi-use) Stage Rallies and multi-venue or closed road Stage Rallies where
the surface is predominately sealed (Tarmac/concrete).

Campbell Cup

Awarded to the Forest Stage Rally driver of the year. Qualifying events are all Forest
Stage Rallies and Stage Rallies where the surface is predominately unsealed (loose).

John Collinge
Rose Bowl

Awarded to the Forest Stage Rally co-driver of the year. Qualifying events are all
Forest Stage Rallies and Stage Rallies where the surface is predominately unsealed
(loose).

Godiva Cup

Awarded to the lady rally driver of the year. All rallies qualify.

Yvonne Matthews
Cup

Awarded to the lady rally navigator of the year. All rallies qualify.

Jubilee Cup

Awarded to the lady competitor of the year. Qualifying events are all Autotests, Trails
and Rallies.

Catrin Cup

Awarded to the Navigation Run champion. Qualifying events are all Navigation Runs,
Treasure Hunts and Scatters organised by C&AMC.

Duncan’s Romer

Awarded to the Winter Navigation Run champion. Qualifying events are Navigation
Runs organised by C&AMC held during the months January, February, March,
October, November and December (Best 4 of 6, 3 of 5, 3 of 4, 2 of 3, 2 of 2, 1 of 1
rounds to count).

Icicle Tankard

To the winning crew of the Icicle Navigation Run.

Guide Dogs for the
Blind Trophy

Awarded to the winner of the Gymkhana.

Gary Matthews
Achievement
Trophy

Awarded to a member who, in the opinion of the Club Committee, has achieved the
most in motorsport during the year.

Dewi Hughes
Memorial Trophy

Awarded to a member who, in the opinion of the Club Committee, has made a
significant contribution to motorsport.

